Ó Springer-Verlag 2008 In 1995, an 800 m long breakwater, composed of granite rocks (sizes between 1 and 8 m 3 ), was constructed to create a new military harbor at the Royal Thai Navy, Sattahip, Chonburi Province, Thailand (Fig. 1) . Prior to construction, most corals were transplanted from the area to other islands, which were located~1.2 km southwest of the breakwater.
In 2002-2007, surveys of coral diversity were conducted at the breakwater and islands around the harbor areas. Line transects surveys showed that coral cover ranged between 40% and 70% (Fig. 2) . Surprisingly, diversity of corals on the breakwater was as high as those at the surrounding islands. A total of 67 species of scleractinian corals and 9 genera of gorgonians were found. Acropora was the most dominant genus. In contrast, fish surveys revealed that only 17 species were found in the breakwater area, compared to more than 32 fish species occurring at natural reefs in islands nearby. High coral diversity has also been found on breakwaters in other countries (Omori and Fujiwara 2004; Wen et al. 2007) . To determine the possible causes of high coral diversity at this breakwater, sources of coral larvae and direction of currents were investigated. The results from a simulation model (two-dimensional hydrodynamic model) of trajectory drogue indicated that during periods of coral spawning, the current flowed out of Ko Khram (located 1.2 km northwest of the breakwater) to the breakwater. The current patterns and the larval drift pattern suggest that coral larvae dispersed from Ko Khram to the breakwater and that colonization of these coral larvae formed the new coral community in the area.
Spawning of Acropora spp. was first observed in February 2004 at the breakwater. Subsequently, spawning of corals at the breakwater has occurred each year from January to March.
